Bust A Move

**Count:** 32  **Wall:** 4  **Level:** Beginner

**Choreographer:** Jo & John Kinser and Philip Sobrielo


Start 32 counts in on vocals (0:16).

**Co-choreographers:** 05/10

Jo & John Kinser Email: jo@jjkdancin.com Website: www.jjkjdancin.com

Philip Sobrielo Email: sphilipg@hotmail.com Website: www.sphilipg.webs.com

(1-8) Vine Rt Touch, Vine Lt Touch

1,2 Step Rt to Rt, Step Lt behind Rt

3,4 Step Rt to Rt, Touch Lt beside Rt

5,6 Step Lt to Lt, Step Rt behind Lt

7,8 Step Lt to Lt, Touch Rt beside Lt

(9-16) Side Behind, 1/4 Turn, Step Fwd, 1/2 Step, & Jump, Clap

1,2 Step Rt to Rt, Step Lt behind Rt

3,4 Make 1/4 turn Rt stepping Rt Fwd, Step Lt Fwd

5,6 Make 1/2 turn Rt stepping Rt Fwd, Step Lt Fwd

&7,8 Jump Fwd Rt, Lt with both feet, Clap your hands

(17-24) Tap Tap Step, Tap Tap Step, Out Out, Back Together

1&2 Tap your Rt Toe Diagonally Fwd Rt (Twice), Step Rt to the Rt Diagonal

3&4 Tap your Lt Toe Diagonally Fwd Lt (Twice), Step Lt to the Lt Diagonal

5,6 Step Rt to Rt Diagonal, Step Lt to Lt Diagonal

7,8 Step Rt In-place, Step Lt next to Rt

(25-32) Jazz Box, Kick Ball Change, Walk Fwd

1,2 Step Rt over Lt, Step Lt back

3,4 Step Rt to Rt, Step Lt next to Rt (Shoulder Width Apart)

5&6 Kick Rt Fwd, Replace weight Rt, Step Lt Fwd

7,8 Walk Fwd Rt, Lt

HAVE FUN